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In ~ London, tonight, a1 Big Ben 

tolled midnight, a foreign office spokes••~ hurriedly 

assembled the reporters. He told the■ that British 

Foreign Minister Bevin had received a private and 

personal message froa United lations Secretary

General Trygve Lie. A ■es1age concerning the Palestine 

question. Bevin had replied, said the spoke1■an, 

telling Trygve Lie that Hie Majesty•• govern■ent 

id do ing ita •• ut■ost to obtain a just p•c• in 

Palestine. And that London will keep on tryiag. 

lo word aa to whLt Secretary-General Lie 

had writt~roreigD Offioe apokea■an ~ that 

Bevin does not want to ~~1,;j}.,. confidence. 

Be did reveal, b~wever, that Trygve Lie told Bevin 

that he was a■atat ■ ending the ■e11age under what 

he described aa •heavy pressure from variou1 

quarters." 

\he aeaaa«e 
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UN SUBSTITUTE ---- ----
At Lake Success tonight the British delegate 

Sir Alexander Cadogan, proposed a four week -oeaae 

fire u period for the Holy Land - to go into effect 

at once. Arabs and Jews to stop bringing troopa aad 

aras to Palestine. The British delegate recoa■ ending 

that if both sides fail to obey, then bia country 

to go along with us and the Russians; i.e. urge 

the United Nations to take punitive aeaeur• againet 

both Ar~b• and Je••· 

The Britieh resolution took the other 

delegates oo■pletely by 1urpri1e. There bad been no 

hint of the Britiah aaking thia ■ove. 

--0--

At Lake Succ n1a today a 1poke1aan tor larael 

accused The United (ingdoa of being the villain in 

the whole affair, of fighting the war tor th• Arabi, 

of trying to use the U.I. to tie the hands of Iarael. 

Cadogan replied with angry worda. Be said the Stern 

Gang bad broken that abort cea•• tire that •a• 

observed for a few hours in the Roly City la1t Monday; 



UN SUBSTITUTE - 2 - -----------
and he blamed the Jews for the failure of a Red Croaa 

atte ■pt to arran ea truce with Abdullah. 

Wh reupon, Gromyko, the Russian •elegate, 

propo s ed that the Security Council should get tough 

without delay and do something to end the fighting. 

lhereup n Cadogan surprised the delegate• wit~ the 

announcement, that he bad been instructed by London 

to infor■ the Security Council that the British are 

willing to &tfp all deliYerie ■ of war ■ateriala to 

the Arab nation• -- if the Security Council decide• 

on a general embargo ■■ affecting both aides. Thaa be 

tossed the reaponaibility 1quarel1 into the lap of the 

Security Council. 

Be added that London woald i■■~diately 

withdraw twenty-one of the thirty seYeD British 

officers with the Arab Legion. Be aaid •••• London 

had no authority over the other aixteen officers, 

including the picturesque Glubb Paaha,wbo are in 

Abdullab's pri•ate e■ploy -- on the ling'• ataff. 



'!'he fighting in Jer~~ appears to be 

h late Dispatch~ ~ the last 

remaining J~wish defenses in the old city are a row of 

three-story concrete buildings. 'i!-ftey--~ near tbe Hurva 
~ / 

~ynagogue. These builaings~re under point blank fire fro■ 

th~4::s• and one by one they 

liut no sign of surrenaer. 
/\;,.. /C 

are crumbling awaJ. 

'!'he soldiers ot 

liaganah fighting to the end with a fe• machine auns and 

~(Vy' 
rifles, defying superior t'orces1, pounciing the■ with 

artillery and aortars.(•ive hunDred Jewish aoldiara • 

reported to be left in this last Ditch stand.) 



Another rep ort tel11 of a hea•y battle 

between well-ar■ed Jewiah tro ops, and Egyptian 

forces, at Bab-El-lad, situated on that vital 

road th~t inks the Holy City with Tel 
rf-' ::r- - ~ ~ 4 • ..e.. __ .,...._ -.. ... · ... ~"""",.._,,._ 

N Thia battle~aesoribed by correa pondents 

~:~..-&•~ --A--.f 
1,a ...... ;;.....,. ... ~ .. "' ... , ofth~ oa■paign up to date,~tbouaanda ot 

troops involved on both aides. lith Baganab in a 

strong position1-e11i•t able to supply ita line• 

fro■ the Iaraeli capital. 



Anes dispatch from tel Aviv reports tbat 

the soldiers of Israel have accomplished something tnat 

previous reports from the Holy Land have overlooked. The 

newsmen lately have concentrated on the fighting in 

Jerusalem. 

Israel's frontiers, with Lebanon and ~yria 

to the north, have not been dented says a Unitea Press 

correspondent, -- that frontier secure, everywhere. Tb• 

story goes on to tell o{heavy fighting aiong that 

northern border; the Arabs attacking daily trom the 

ana the east, with tanks. Althougti soae of the frontier 

villages have changed hands •••••ix■■x aeveral ti■ea 

the Jews are holding their own.) 
The Haganah soldiers are reportea to be 

using olotov cocktails against the tanks - bottl sand 

cans filled* witb explosives, thrown under the tracks, 

the most vulnerable part of a tank. ~o many tants crippled 

in this way that the Arabs are saia to have just about 

given up, attackin8 along the borders of ~yria and 

Lebanon. 



RUb~lA _,_ ___ _ 

~oviet ambassador ~Panyushkin is 

leaving for osco to talk with Premier ~talin about tbat 

eleven billion ollars the ~oviet owes us on lend-lease. 

Panyushkin called t the ~tate uepartment 

today, here he had a long interview with unaer-~ecretary 

of btate Lov~fter. arcts he told repor ♦-K1.-~;. ofi 

to oscow - ~a• a~ be away long. lie and Lovett 

had talked of nothing but lend-lease, -I. said, - \\tu, 
we've been trying to get that eleven billion dollars, 

or some of it, from the ~ussians, for a long tiae. ~ut 

they won't put the cash on the barrelhead. lio•e•er, ~ 
%~~i•en u:%ope. Our btate vepartaent says ••11:r• 

going to keep on tr,ing, partieularly no in •ie• of 

7P 
that Russian Npeace offensive." ~aid a btate vepart■ent 

official: •If the ~ussians really want to Uo business, 

let them show it. Met them sit aown to serious discussions 

and settlement of the lend-lease account." 

And wbat else did ~oviet Ambassador 

Panyushkin say to the newsmen? He gave them an opinion 

rare for 8 rtussian diplomat. ~e said that Hussia believes 



pss 

the len -lease ne otiations must be concluded. ~ut h~ 

didn't say the boviets wanted to ~ettle the bili ana pay 

the eleven billion dollars. ~hat's up to Uncle Joe~ 



i.ORtA ------

ne~s di patch from ueoul, Iorea. t 

inaicates that our relations with the ~ovi ts are not 

improving. ln fact just the opposite. Ueneral Hoage, 

today told his civilian personnel that the most critical 

days, for us, in lorea lie just ahe~d. lie added that we 

are not quittin. Then he •ent on to say that he bas 

~treamlined the ar~rican occupation force, making i ■ore 

mobile i~ ~ase asbington someday does tell hia to coae 

home. 

About that incident yesterday. Carl ~■ ith 

oi liuntinc ton, Virjinia, was inspecting rice fielas alons 

the oviet-American border. ~uddenly there was a burst 

of machine gun fire. two bullets hit 8mitb. lhen they got 

hi■ to a hospital, he told ho• be ana bis party were 

standing some yards from the border between the American 

and the ~oviet iones. They saw a party of ~orth 1orean 

Police on the other side, but took no notice, - just aent 

on looking at the rice. lhen caae the burst of m~ctine 

gun fire. The Americans ran for safety. And it •as while 

they were zigzagging up a hill, hoping to put the gunner ol 

. th t the American was hit twice. 
h111. Am. a 



~OU'l' 1:i A}'ttICA ------------
A surprise from bouth Africa: lield 

ar hal Jan ~hri t1an ~muts, ur 1·me · · c 1n1ster, bas been 

detested at the polls. Ibis means that timuts 

as Premier. A osition he has held since lineteen 

1'birty- ine) <>mute, the moat reverred figure in tile Union, 

ousted by the bouth African voters. His defeat so 

complete that the elder statesman has even loat bis 

constituency of tanderton, in the Transvaal, the former 

liutch-~oer territory, which he has represented tbrougb 

the greater part of his political career. 

And what is the reason for the defeat of 

the great ~outh African, who was Minister of ~efenae in 

world war One and ~rime Minister and »efense Miniater 

during the ~econd World - lar? The news dispatch froa 

~apetwon says that ~outh Africa's distinguished elder 

stateman may have lost thousands of votes a ■ong J;n&lishaen 

and ex-solaiers, because he recognized the state of Iar■ael 

just two days before the elction. ~ut, on the eve of the 

polls, t~e Nationalist Party, opposing the Pria• 
inister, 

promised that the decision to recognize !sr&el ;~:!fn::!. be 



a COIIUUNIS~ 

In Washington, the Senate Judiciary 

Committee, today began its hearing on the Mundt

Nixon Bill · - the measure to control American 

Communists and fellow travelers - the bill the 

House recently passed. 

One of the first witneseses, Paul Griffith, 

former Coamander ot the American Legion, toda7 told 

the Coaaittee ha baa proof that A■erican Co■■unista 

are now raising five hundred thouaand dollar■ aa a 

aluah fund to fight the bill. Griffith added that 

every fellow traveler and Coamuni&t stooge ia Joinin1 

in the outcry against it. 

g 

, . 
loo was o (.••Y/ ' 
n w ent _,/'u?eaa 



~MMUll~I~ - 2 

la s t February with the support of the lallaoe 

Third Party. Isaacson told the lawaakera that the 

Mundt-Nixon Bill is an atteapt to ■tifle the Third 

Party, the Wallace Party. Be deli•ered a pa■aionate 

tirade against the bill. 

Coa■ ittee Chair■an liley banged the gayel 

- called for order and ■aid to laaacaon 

•Are you a Co■■uniat?• 

Replied Icaacaon: •1 belieYe in the 

A■erican fora of govern■ent• Then he went on: 

•because I believe in and, because I love that 

govern■ent, I a■ here oppoaing the bill.• 

•You are not an■wering •1 queation,• 

thundered the R•publican fro■ liaconain. •Do you want 

the Co■■unista to take over this country?• lia voice 

reverber11ted through the Co■■ ittee Boo■, lea•lng one 

of th~ee tense silences. 

•10• shouted Iaaacaon, •1 •• not. 1 a■ not 

a Communist;" and, be added a differential •Sir•• 



COIIUIISIS - 3 

The 7oang ■an fro■ the Bronx then went on to tell 

the Coa■ ittee that be felt t~e Mundt-lixon Bill 

was aerely an ad ■inisteation atteapt te ■ate 

public thought confor■ with ite belief,. 

How did it end? Oh, on a triendl7 note -

a Senatorial co■pliaent tor the Congressaan. lhea 

I1aacaon was about to leave the witne11 chair, 

Senator liley a■ ilingly observed that the lew York 

Congre11aan appeared to be a young ■an ot areat 

ability.And with a twinkle in bis eye, he added: 

•Young ■an, keep 7our eyes and nose open to th••• 
Coa■unist threat,.• 



~ra and the Cl ,, 0 ~•greed on a coat-of-liYiq 
~ 

wag e inoreas -~ This newa1~uiokly followed by 

an announc ement by General Electric saying it will 

resuae di acussiona with its e ■ployeee on the•••• 

II• \ere- e ot.41.a ■eah And tonight we learn there are 

hopes for a quick aettle■ent of th~ 1ixteea-day

~ 

old Chrysler Corporkation strike. 



SUBSTITUTE ECCLES ~-------------
Marriner Eccles told President Tru■an by 

letter today to forget his promise to ■ate Eoclea 

Vice-Chair■an of the Federal Reserve Boar~Tru■an 

ousted Eccles fro m the chair■anship ot the Board 

four ■ontha ago, na■ ing Republican Banter Tho■aa 

McCabe of Philadelphia to aucceed hi■• Mr.Tru■an 

asked Eccles to re■ain on the board as Yice-

Y/1&4, 
Chairaan and Ecolea accepted, butATru■an neYer 

actually noainated hi ■ tor the Job • 

.Now Eccles says he is ti"red of waitin1 

for the President•* to act. •rour ■ontha have 

elaps ed, be aaya in his letter to the Preaident, 

•aince you first asked •• · to accept the Vice

Chair■anahip. Under these cirou■atancea and in 

view of other deYelop■enta I ·wi•• to withdraw ■y 

1' 
na■e froa any further conaideration.• Meanwhile 

Washington is asking what about those ot~er 

developaents that have cauaed Eccles to withdraw 

his candidacy fro■ this i ■portant position. 



In Paris tonight, a young man wbo until 

yesterday wali an American citizen, is in a «ingy back 

street hote l , wondering how he can get to Germany, tbe 

country he says he wants to help rebuild, because he 

helped destroy it:lfGary ~avis, an American boaber pilot 

durin the war, ana subsequently a Broadway actor, 

renounced his American citizenship in ~aria yeater«ay. 

~~ ~ 
He signed a legal aocu■ent stating.AN W no longer~aD 

i■ai■ American, because he says he believe& in world 

government. ~nd he wants to be a citizen of the world. 
-ta.~ ·~ 

•:t•\.Jith him, 111:~:"""'- a question of world citizenabip 

's_, 
■x• or world war. Mo• he's a man without a country. ,.. 

~ . h. ' t. hi ? ..,. I ,~appensto an A■erican who renounces 1s 01 1zens p. ua 

he any civil rights in the country where he left off 

being an American? Can he travelr Qnd •bat happens to 

him if be ie sick or becomes a public charge?• l called 

~ 
up our State lJepartment~ asked W:alll there i:t· an 

~~ 
hia ■ind,-



can qualify for a visa as an alient and then 

beco■e naturalised according to our 1 
•••• Bat, 

how to do that? Our i■■ i1ration laws require 

certain qualifications which an ex-A■erican oould 

not fulfill. 

For a •~•teleaa person baa ao ri1ht1. 

Be is an alien in &DJ land, with no 1o•ernaent 

to protect hi ■• Be ■uat stay •here be ta, on the 

aurterance ot the country. 

But, auppoaa Do one wanta hi■? Can he be 

deported? lhere could he go, baYiDI no ooaat~, 

••• the reply I received tre■ the State Depart■ent. 

lhat it be beco■ea a public obar1e, unable 

to wort, with ao ■ean1 ot a liYelihood. 

The •••••r is 1rla. Be ■i1bt be ■.te to 

work at forced labor - to ear.a hi• food.jnd 1o■e 

governaenta have beea known to pat their 1tateleaa 

•visitors• in detention ca■pa, 10 no one tno•• 

what happens to the■• 

Ae tor the wor~d citisenahip that youn1 

Davis wants, it doesn't exiat, not Jet. lkfto~~-·-----~ 



SIELETON ~----

Have you ever found a needle in a haystack? 

Have you ever seen a horse or another color? eave 

yo~ ever buried a hatchet? Have you ever 1oraped 

the bottom of a barrel? Did you ever tlnd a 

akeleton in your closet? 

The Paris police did, toda7i. l real 

skeleton. lben they arrested buralar Andre lartia 

in his home, today, they foand the I■■ bones of 

hia ■other in his closet. Andre had been teeplas 

the■ there since aha died, shortly after the warr. 

In tact he bad been ■ating a ■odesi protit by 10 

doing. Collecting hia ■otber•a old-age pen1loa, 

regularly. 



tiereLs~he lateri t1ft Ml'NttlNIT\ 1·he oenate 

Appropriations ~ommittee today voted seventeen to two to 

extend a formal re quest to General u th aaoAr .ur to return• 

and t sti yon our~ needs in the 

~hortly after, the coaaittee announced 

~resident ~ruman told newsmen at his press conference tbat 

~e wanted to see MacArthur ho ■e - to testify, tbat is. 

The fresident revealed that he ha~ invited tbe General 

to come to the United ~tates several ti■ea, but the 

Allie<1 Commander in Japan ha{ always said he was too 

Bow it looks as if ~acArtbur is really coaina. 

Army ~ecretary lenneth Royall i■■edia~el7 

cabled the ComMittee's request, with June ~econu or lhird 

suggested as a convenient date for acArthur•s arrival. 

The ~eneral invited to bring his wife anu son alona. 

Royall's cab~e toTokyo told the General all arrange■en~a 

would be mad~ to meet hi■ in ~an Francisco, with such 

accommodations as MacArthur may Jesire for his faaily, 

and himself in iashington during i - stay. /J,,j, 
t-ut $ ~ hfk,v. 


